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Abstract
D. Eric Boyd, Christine Moorman, and Rajesh Chandy

Michael Mendenhall left his position as Chief Marketing Officer (CMO) at Walt Disney in 2007 to serve as
CMO at Hewlett-Packard. That same year, Catherine Burr-Hall left her CMO position within Midas to
serve as CMO at Select Comfort. The movement between prior and new employers by Mr. Mendenhall
and Ms. Burr-Hall reflects CMO migration. Recent studies suggest it is the most prevalent form of
executive migration given that CMOs have the lowest tenure rate of any top manager. This research
tests competing expectations regarding the impact of CMO migration prior employers. The results
from an event study analysis reveal that prior employers benefit from CMO migration. Furthermore, a
difference-in-differences test demonstrates that the positive effect emerges as a result of CMO
migration facilitating collaborative activities between the prior employers and new employers of
migrating CMOs. The paper concludes by testing a theoretical model hypothesizing that the relational
benefits prior employers experience depends upon the strategic transparency created by CMO
migration.
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